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A Specific TransmembraneDomain of a CoronavirusE1 Glycoprotein

Is Requiredfor Its Retentionin the GolgiRegion
CarolynE. Machamerand John K. Rose
TheSalkInstituteforBiologicalStudies,SanDiego, California92138
MolecularBiologyandVirologyLaboratory,

Abstract. The E1 glycoprotein of the avian coronavirus infectious bronchitis virus contains a short,
glycosylated amino-terminal domain, three membranespanning domains, and a long carboxy-terminal cytoplasmic domain. We show that E1 expressed from
cDNA is targeted to the Golgi region, as it is in infected cells. E1 proteins with precise deletions of the
first and second or the second and third membranespanning domains were glycosylated, thus suggesting
that either the first or third transmembranedomain

can function as an internal signal sequence. The mutant protein with only the first transmembranedomain
accumulated intracellularly like the wild-type protein,
but the mutant protein with only the third transmembrane domain was transported to the cell surface. This
result suggests that information specifying accumulation in the Golgi region resides in the first transmembrane domain, and provides the first example of an intracellular membrane protein that is transported to the
plasma membrane after deletion of a specific domain.

1. Abbreviationsused in thispaper: IBV,infectiousbronchitisvirus; MHV,
mouse hepatitisvirus; N-linked, asparagine-linked;VSV,vesicularstomatitis virus.

teins with these signals would be transportedto the cell surface via a type of receptor-mediatedprocess, like that
involvedin targetingof lysosomal enzymes. Alternatively,as
recentlysuggestedby Kelly (1985)and Rothman(1986), proteins that are destined for the plasma membraneor for constitutive secretion could move passively with the bulk flow
of lipids, while proteins secreted in a regulatedmanneror
those retainedin intracellularmembraneswouldpossess signals which selectively retainthem frommovingwith the bulk
flow of membranes.A thirdmodel could invokebothpositive
signalsthatenhancethe rateof incorporationof proteinsinto
transportvesicles, and negativeretentionsignals thatensure
intracellularproteinsto not be transportedbeyonda certain
point.
RecombinantDNA technology that uses gene expression
and site-directedmutagenesisoffers a powerfulapproachto
the study of intracellulartransportand targeting.For example, using this approach,an involvementof cytoplasmicdomains of proteins has been suggested in facilitating both
exocytosis (Rose and Bergmann, 1983) and endocytosis
(Lehrmanet al., 1985; Roth et al., 1986), and in targeting
of proteinsto basolateralmembranesof polarizedepithelial
cells (Mostov et al., 1986; Puddingtonet al., 1987). Although specific molecules interactingwith these domains
havenot yet been identified,these resultssuggestthatimportant interactionswith cytoplasmicdomains do occur.
Viruses provide simple and useful model systems for
studyingthe signals involvedin targetingof membraneproteins in cells. The coronavirusesprovidean especially interesting model becausetheybud fromintracellularmembranes
rather than from the plasma membrane. The best-studied
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iHE intracellulartransport and targeting of proteins

from their site of synthesisto their correct destination
is a process instrumentalto maintainenceof cellular
integrity.Membrane-boundand secretedproteinsare sorted
from cytoplasmicproteinsand those destinedfor the nucleus
or mitochrondriaby virtue of a signal or leader sequence
which directs insertion into the lumen of the endoplasmic
reticulum (Walteret al., 1984). Plasma membraneand secreted proteins follow a similar pathwaythrough the cell,
from the rough endoplasmic reticulum through the Golgi
complex en route to the plasma membrane(Sabatiniet al.,
1982). Other proteins in this exocytic pathwayare retained
at points along the way, such as cytochromeP-450 in the endoplasmic reticulum (Brands et al., 1985) and galactosyl
transferasein the Golgi complex (Roth and Berger, 1982).
Lysosomal enzymes are sorted to lysosomes after passage
through the Golgi complex. Some lysosomal enzymes are
sorted via a specific marker,a mannose-6-phosphatemodification of asparagine-linked(N-linked)1 oligosaccharides
of these enzymes, which is recognizedby a receptor(Sly and
Fischer, 1982).
The process of intracellulartransportto the plasma membranecould be governedby positive sortingsignals; i.e. pro-

C. E. Machamer'spresentaddressis Departmentof Pathology,YaleUniversity School of Medicine, New Haven, Connecticut06510.J. K. Rose'spresent address is Departmentsof Pathologyand Cell Biology, at the same institute.
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membersof thecoronavirus
Mutagenesis
grouparemousehepatitisvirus Oligonucleotide-directed
(MHV)and avianinfectiousbronchitisvirus (IBV).Both Syntheticoligonucleotideswere used to precisely delete coding sequences
calledE1andE2 (reviewed for putativemembrane-spanningdomainsof El. The negativestrandof the
virusesspecifytwoglycoproteins
E2 formsthe virionspike IBVE1 gene was cloned intothe Bam HI site of M13mp8 as described(Rose
and
Sturman
Holmes,
1985).
by
as wellas intra- et al., 1984), and single-strandedphage DNA was purified for use as the
andcanbe detectedin theplasmamembrane
templatefor mutagenesis. Synthetic oligonucleotides (33 mers) were decellularmembranesof infectedcells. In contrast,E1 acsigned to loop out specific regions of the coding sequence by hybridizing
a
critical
to
andthusappears play
cumulatesintracellularly,
with 16 nucleotides on the 5' side of the loop and 17 nucleotides on the 3'
role in intracellular
buddingof the virus.Theviralnucleo- side. The domainjunctions were assigned on the basis of secondarystructhe tureandhydrophobicitypredictionsfor IBV E1 (Boursnellet al., 1984;Rotcapsidinteractswiththe MHVE1 protein,presumably
tail, andvirionbuddingoccursat thesite of E1 tier et al., 1986). The oligonucleotideused to generatethe coding sequence
cytoplasmic
proteinthatlackedthe second and thirdhydrophobicdomains
et al., 1980;Dubois- forthe mutant
in infectedcells (Sturman
accumulation
(Am2,3) was
Dalqueet al., 1982;Toozeet al., 1984).
1' AAGCGGTG-3'
5~GTATGGCTATGCAACAAGAClU
1"
Thesequencesof cDNAsencodingE1proteinsfromboth
et
MHVandIBVhavebeen recentlyreported(Armstrong
andthat for the mutantproteinthatlackedthe firstand second hydrophobic
al., 1984;Boursnellet al., 1984).Thesesequencespredict domains (Aml,2) was
polypeptideswitha similarstructure:a short,glycosylated
5-TCAGCIl"I"I'T"IAAAGAGGGAGGL'"IUlCGCAGC-3'.
amino-terminal
domain, three hydrophobicdomainsbesynthesized and purified as previously described (Rose et al.,
threetimes,anda longcytoplas- They were
lievedto spanthemembrane
1984; Machameret al., 1985). After hybridizationof the oligonucleotide
mic domainat the carboxyterminus.Studiesthatuse pro- with the templateDNA, primerextensionwas carriedout with the Klenow
teasetreatmentof intactvirus(SturmanandHolmes,1977; fragmentof DNA polymeraseI (BoehringerMannheimBiochemicals,IndiCavanaghet al., 1986)or of E1 insertedinto microsomal anapolis, IN) by the procedurepreviously described (Adams and Rose,
1985;Machameret al., 1985). After transfectionof competentEscherichia
membranes
(Rottieret al., 1984)supportthe modelfor the coli
JM103with the primerextensionmixture,plaquescontainingthe mutaof El. Sincethereis no cleavedamino-terminal
structure
sig- tions were identifiedby differentialhybridizationwith the 5'-[32P]-labeled
nalsequence(Rottieret al., 1984),andtheproteinis inserted oligonucleotide.DNA containingthe mutationwas excised and subcloned
into microsomalmembranesin a signalrecognitionparti- into the expressionvectorpJC119,and the mutationconfirmedby DNA semanner(Rottieret al., 1985),it hasbeensug- quenceanalysis(MaxamandGilbert, 1977).The mutantproteinAm2,3 was
cle-dependent
of the codon for Thr 42 to that for Arg 102 (deleting 156
or moreof theputativemembrane-spanning createdby fusion
that
one
gested
nucleotides), and Aml,2 by fusion of the codon for Glu 20 to that for Gly
domainsfunctionsas aninternal,uncleavedsignalsequence. 77 (deleting 168 nucleotides).
is retainedin
Wereportherethatthe IBVE1glycoprotein
the Golgiregionof thecell in the absenceof theotherviral Cells and Virus
proteinswhen expressedfromcDNA. In an earlierstudy Both COS-1and HeLa cells were maintainedin
modified
techniques,wedeter- Eagle's medium with 5% FCS. The IBV used Dulbecco-Vogt's
usinggeneexpressionandmutagenesis
in these experiments was
domainof theIBVE1proteindid adaptedto growth in monkey cells by nine consecutive passages of eggminedthatthecytoplasmic
notcontaina signalthatwascapableof retainingtheG pro- grownvirus at low multiplicityof infectionin Verocells, and was obtained
mem- fromB. Sefton(The SalkInstitute).Tissueculturesupernatantfrominfected
virus(VSV)in intracellular
teinof vesicularstomatitis
cells for radiolabeling
et al., 1986).Thus,in thepresentstudy Verocells was used as the inoculumto infectofCOS-1
branes(Puddington
and immunofluorescence.The multiplicity infection was approximately
we chose to searchfor a retentionsignal in the amino- 0.1, and infectedcells were assayedfor IBV-specificpolypeptidesat 29 and
terminalhalfof the IBVE1protein.Wereportthatthe first 48 h postinfection.
domainsmay constitute
of the three membrane-spanning
sucha signal,andourresultsarediscussedin termsof cur- Preparationof RecombinantVaccinia
rentmodelsfor proteintransportto the plasmamembrane. VirusesEncodingEl andAml,2

Materialsand Methods
Constructionof an ExpressionVector
EncodingIBVE1
A cDNA clone encoding the E1 protein of the Beaudettestrain (M42) of
IBV was derived from viral genomic RNA and kindly providedby D. Stern
(pIBV-5;Stern, 1983). A subclone containingthe entire coding region was
prepared(p57-6), andthe nucleotidesequencewas determinedby the procedure of Maxam and Gilbert (1977). This sequence predicts a polypeptide
with 225 aminoacids, anddiffersat only two nucleotidesfromthe sequence
publishedby Boursnellet al. (1984)for the E1 proteinof the Beaudettestrain
of IBV. These differenceswere a T instead of a C at nucleotide 167 and a
C instead of a T at nucleotide 375, changing the codon for Pro 2 and for
Thr 71 to that for Ser and Ile, respectively.A fragmentthatcontainsthe entire coding sequence of IBV E1 (773 bp) was excised from p57-6 with Hpa
I and Hha I, and incubatedwith the Klenow fragmentof DNA polymerase
I and deoxynucleosidetriphosphatesto removethe 3' overhang.After ligation with Xho I linkers, the fragmentwas cloned into the uniqueXho I site
of the SV40-basedexpression vector, pJC119(Spragueet al., 1983), and a
clone with the insert in the properorientationfor expression from the late
SV40 promoterwas selected (pSV/IBVE1).This constructincludes a 5' untranslated region of 52 nucleotides, and a 3' untranslatedregion of 45
nucleotides.
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DNA encodingwild-typeE1 or the mutantproteinAml,2 was excised from
the SV40 expressionvector with Xho I, and the ends were filled in with the
Klenow fragmentof DNA polymerase I. The inserts were then subcloned
into the vector pSCll (Chakrabartiet al., 1985) at the unique Sma I site.
After selection of clones with inserts in the correct orientationfor expression from the vaccinia promoterP7.5K,supercoiled DNA was transfected
onto HeLa cells by calcium phosphatecoprecipitation.The HeLa cells had
previouslybeen infectedat a multiplicityof 0.05 with wild-typevacciniavirus 1 h before additionof the DNA. The medium was replaced 18 h later,
and incubationcontinuedanother2 d. Recombinantvirus was isolated by
Boehincluding X-gal (5-bromo-4-chloro-3-indolyl-PB-D-galactopyranoside;
ringer Mannheim Biochemicals) in the plaquing overlay as described
(Chakrabartiet al., 1985). The pSCll vector containsthe E. coli lacz gene
under control of a late vaccinia promoter; thus ,B-galactosidaseactivity
results in formationof blue plaques by recombinantvirus. Recombinant
viruses encodingE1 or Aml,2 proteins(VVE1 andVVAml,2) were plaquepurifiedthree times in HeLa cells, and large stocks were prepared.HeLa
cells (5 x 105)in 35-mm dishes were infected with the recombinantvaccinia viruses at a multiplicityof approximately4, and analyzedfor expression 5 h later.

AntibodyPreparation
A polyclonalrabbitantiserumwas raisedto a syntheticpeptidecorresponding to the carboxy-terminal22 aminoacids of IBV El. The peptidewasconjugated to BSA via the penultimatetyrosineresiduewith bis-diazobenzidine
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(DeCarvalhoet al.,1964). Two New Zealandwhite rabbitswere immunized
with 1 mg conjugateeach, emulsifiedwith 0.75 ml complete Freund'sadjuvant in a total volume of 1.5 ml. About 30 sites were injectedintradermally
with 50 [tl per site. Rabbitswere boosted with 40.5 mg conjugate(0.75 ml
total) in the same way every 4 wk. ELISA titers to the peptide were measured in a solid-phase assay that uses a second antibodyconjugatedwith
horseradishperoxidase,and were approximately1:10,000after the second
boost. This titerdid not changesignificantlyafterrepeatedboosts. After the
second boost, the syntheticpeptide was discoveredto be incorrectin that
it containedan extraglycine (afterthe glycine at position 8 of the peptide),
and subsequentboosts were performedwith the correct syntheticpeptide.
Ability of the antiserumto immunoprecipitatethe hybridproteinG23 (Puddingtonet al., 1986) was detectedafter the thirdboost. This titer increased
until the fifth boost, when one of the two rabbitswas producingantibody
with a slightly higher titer than the other with less backgroundin immunoprecipitates.This antiserumwas used for all subsequentexperiments.
Anti-peptide antibodies were affinity purified on Affigel-histamine
columns coupled with the peptide. Histamine was coupled to Affi-gel 10
(Bio-Rad Laboratories,Richmond, CA); the peptide was then coupled to
the conjugatedresin via the tyrosine residue with bis-diazobenzidineas describedabove. 10mg of peptidewas coupledto 1 ml of resin, andremaining
active groupswere blockedwith 1 mg/ml ovalbumin.Serum(4 ml) containing antibodiesto the peptide was incubatedwith 1 ml of conjugatedresin
for 4 h at 4?C with end-over-endinversion.After transferto a column, resin
was firstwashedwith 20 ml of 10mM Tris,pH 8.0, with 0.2% deoxycholate,
andthen with 15ml of 10mM Tris, pH 8.0, containing0.5 M NaC1.Specific
antibodieswere eluted with 4 M MgCl2and dialyzed immediatelyagainst
10 mM Tris, pH 7.4, containing0.15 M NaC1 and 0.02% NaN3. Pooled
fractionswith the highest OD280readingwere storedat 4?C with 100 U/ml
kallikrein inhibitor (Calbiochem-BehringCorp., La Jolla, CA) and 0.5
mg/ml ovalbumin.Approximately1.5 mg of purifiedimmunoglobulinwas
recoveredfrom 4 ml of serum.

Transfection of COS-I Cells,
Radiolabeling and Immunoprecipitation
COS-1cells (4 x 105)plated in 35-mm dishes the previousday were transfected with 10 ug supercoiledDNA using DEAE-dextranfollowedby chloroquine treatmentas previously described (Adams and Rose, 1985). Approximately44 h after transfection,cells were labeled at 37?Cwith 50 uCi
[35S]cysteine (>1,300 Ci/mmol; AmershamCorp., ArlingtonHeights, IL)
in 0.5 ml cysteine-freeDulbecco-Vogt'smodifiedEagle'smediumcontaining
4% dialyzed FCS for 1 h or for the time indicated. For treatmentwith
tunicamycin,transfectedcells were pretreatedwith 3 [tg/ml tunicamycin
(SigmaChemicalCo., St. Louis, MO) for 2 h, and then labeledin the presence of the same concentrationof the drug. COS-1 or HeLa cells infected
with recombinantvaccinia viruses were labeled 5 h after infection with
[35S]cysteineas describedabove. After labeling, cells were lysed at 0?C in
0.5 ml of a solutioncontaining50 mM Tris, pH 8.0, 1%NP-40, 0.4% deoxycholate, 62.5 mM EDTA, and 100 U/ml kallikreininhibitorper ml. Nuclei
were removedby centrifugationat 15,000g for 1 min, and lysates were adof E1
justed to a final concentrationof 0.3 %SDS. For immunoprecipitation
proteins,5 gl of anti-peptideserum(not affinitypurified)was incubatedfor
2 h with 0.5 ml lysate at 4?C. Antigen-antibodycomplexes were isolated
with protein A-bearing Staphylococcusaureus (Pansorbin;CalbiochemBehringCorp.), and washed four times with RIPAbuffer(10mM Tris, pH
7.4, 0.15 M NaC1, 1% NP-40, 1% deoxycholate, and 0.1% SDS). Pellets
were elutedby incubationin Laemmli samplebuffercontaining2 %2-mercaptoethanolat room temperaturefor 20 min (unless otherwise noted), and
the S. aureus was removedby centrifugation.In the experimentshown in
Fig. 2 B, pellets were eluted in 1 M Tris, pH 8.8, 2 % SDS, and 2 % 2-mercaptoethanolat 100?Cfor 1 min. After removalof the S. aureuscells, supernatantswere incubatedwith a final concentrationof 0.33 M iodoacetamide
for 60 min at room temperature,and proteinswere precipitatedwith 9 vol
of acetone at -20?C for 2 h. After washing in acetone, precipitateswere
dried and resuspendedin sample buffer without 2-mercaptoethanol.Immunoprecipitateswere subjected to electrophoresis in 10 or 15% polyacrylamide gels containing SDS (Laemmli, 1970). Markerproteins were
[lnC]methylatedstandardmolecular weight markers (Amersham Corp.).
Labeledproteinswere detectedby fluorography(Bonnerand Laskey, 1974).

Indirect Immunofiuorescence Microscopy
COS-1cells grownon coverslipswere fixedwith paraformaldehyde
andpermeabilizedwith NP-40 as described (Rose and Bergmann, 1982). E1 proteins were detectedby incubationwith the affinity-purifiedanti-El peptide

Machamerand Rose Golgi RetentionSignal

antibody described above (1:30) followed by affinity-purifiedfluoresceinconjugatedgoat anti-rabbitIgG (1:50; SouthernBiotechnologyAssociates,
Inc., Birmingham,AL). For localizationof the Golgi complex, coverslips
were incubatedwith rhodamine-conjugatedwheat germ agglutinin(1:100,
E-YLaboratories,Inc., San Mateo,CA). Cells werevisualizedwith a Nikon
Optiphot microscope equipped with fluorescence epiilluminationand a
Nikon 40x oil immersion plan apochromatobjective.

Treatment of Intact Cells with Proteases
Transfected COS-1 cells were radiolabeled as described above with
for 90 min, and incubatedin the presenceof excess unlabeled
[35SJcysteine
cysteine for 90 min. Cells were then incubatedfor 15 min at 37?C in 0.5
ml of PBS containing1 mg/ml bromelain(Calbiochem-BehringCorp.) and
0.1 mM 2-mercaptoethanol.Parallel dishes of transfectedcells were incubatedfor the same period of time in the absence of bromelain,then lysed
as usual. Bromelain-treatedcells were collected by centrifugationand
washedthreetimes in Tris-bufferedsaline, lysed, and E1 proteinswere immunoprecipitatedas described above. HeLa cells infected with VVE1 or
VVAml,2 were labeled 5 h postinfectionwith [35S]cysteinefor 60 min. As
described above, cells were either (a) mock digested for 15 min at 37?C,
(b) treatedwith 1 mg/ml bromelain,(c) treatedwith 1 mg/ml trypsin-TPCK
(WorthingtonBiochemical Corp., Freehold, NJ) in PBS, or (d) treatedin
medium with 1% FCS containing 1 mg/ml pronase (from Streptomyces
griseus; BoehringerMannheimBiochemicals), which had been previously
self digested for 15 min at 37?C.

Results
Construction of an Expression VectorEncoding IBVE1
A cDNA clone preparedfrom viral genomic RNA encoding
the IBVE1proteinwas obtainedfromD. Stern(Stern, 1983),
and subjectedto DNA sequenceanalysis.This nucleotidesequence predicts a polypeptide of 225 amino acids, and is
identicalto thatfor the IBV E1 proteinas reportedby Boursnell et al. (1984), with the exceptionof two nucleotides(Fig.
1; see Materialsand Methods). This sequence includes two
potential sites for N-linked glycosylationat Asn 3 and Asn
6, both of which are glycosylatedin the E1 proteinisolated
from IBV, since the proteincontainstwo N-linked oligosaccharides(SternandSefton, 1982b). In contrast,the MHV E1
protein contains only O-linked carbohydrate(Neimannand
Klenk, 1981). The three potential membrane-spanningdomains of IBV E1 includeamino acids Tyr21 throughThr42,
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Figure 1. Predicted amino acid sequence of IBV El. Membranespanning domains are shaded, and glycosylated asparagine residues
are underlined. The nucleotide sequence previously published for
this protein (Boursnell et al., 1984) differs at two nucleotides, which
results in changing the codon for serine 2 and for isoleucine 71 to
that for proline and threonine, respectively.
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or toxicity to cells, aberrant splicing from cryptic splice
sites, and/or a low titer of antibodiesto E1 in the anti-IBV
serum. Results obtained with hybrid proteins between IBV
E1 andVSV G proteinsuggestedthatat least one of the problems was an insufficient titer of antibodies to E1 in the
anti-IBV serum (not shown).

Detection of IBV E1 in Transfected Cells
using an Anti-Peptide Antiserum
We prepareda rabbitantiserumspecific for a syntheticpeptide correspondingto the carboxy-terminal22 amino acids
-69
of IBV El. A peptide correspondingto this region of the
N
polypeptide was chosen because it is likely to be the most
N
-46
accessible in the native protein. COS-1 cells infected with
IBV were labeled 48 h after infection with [35S]cysteine,
and the cell lysate was subjected to immunoprecipitation
Elwith the anti-El peptideserum. A single polypeptideof ~32
-30
kD was specifically immunoprecipitatedby the anti-El peptide serumfromIBV-infectedcells (Fig. 2 A). In contrast,the
anti-IBV serumprecipitatedthe nucleocapsidprotein(N) as
well as E1 and trace amountsof the spike glycoprotein,E2.
The anti-peptideserumwas thereforehighly specific for IBV
- 14.3
El. COS-1cells transfectedwith DNA encodingIBVE1 were
labeled 44 h after transfectionwith [35S]cysteineand subjected to immunoprecipitation.A polypeptideco-migrating
COS-1cells.
Figure2. Detectionof E1 in infectedandtransfected
with E1 from infected cells was precipitatedfrom COS-1
orinfectedwithIBVand
(A)COS-1cellswereeithermock-infected
cells transfectedwith pSV/IBVE1 but not with the vector
radiolabeled48 h laterwith[35S]cysteine
for 2 h. IBV proteins
pJC119lacking the insert encoding E1 (Fig. 2 B). A small
witha rabbitanti-IBVserum(alBV)or
wereimmunoprecipitated
witha rabbitanti-peptideserumspecificforthecarboxyterminus amount of a 61-kD proteincan also be observed in the immunoprecipitatesfrom transfectedcells (Fig. 2 B; see also
of IBVE1 (aCTE/). Positionsof the IBVproteinsN andE1 are
Fig. 7 A). This band was specific for El-expressing COS-1
noted,andthe arrowmarksthe positionof a polypeptidethatis
E2. (B) COS-1cellsweretrans- cells, but was not consistently observed. It is probablethat
mostlikelythespikeglycoprotein,
fectedwithvectoralone(pJCl9)or withpSV/IBVEl,andlabeled it representsa dimer of El, as the MHV E1 proteinhas been
44 h laterwith [35S]cysteine
for 2 h. E1 was immunoprecipitated shown to be susceptible to aggregation, especially when
with aCTEl. (C) COS-1cells were infectedwith a recombinant heatedin the presence of SDS and reducingagent (Sturman,
vacciniavirusencodingIBV E1 (VVE1)or as a control,with a
1977).
vacciniavirusencodingVSVG protein(VVG).Cells
recombinant
In additionto the transientexpressionof IBVE1 in COS-1
werelabeled5 h afterinfectionwith[35S]cysteine
for 1 h, andE1
cells using the SV40-basedvector,expressionof E1 was also
was immunoprecipitated
with aCTEl. Samplesin A and C were
achieved in cells infected with a recombinantvaccinia virus
for20 min,andthose
elutedin samplebufferat roomtemperature
in B wereelutedat 100?C,followedby alkylationwithiodoaceta- that encodes the protein. This expression systemis advantageous since every cell is infected and is thus expressing the
mide(see MaterialsandMethods).Samplesin A andB weresubprotein of interest, and since replication in the cytoplasm
in the same15%polyacrylamide
gel, and
jectedto electrophoresis
in a 10%polyacryl- eliminatesthe potentialproblemof aberrantsplicing at crypsamplesin Cweresubjectedto electrophoresis
amidegel.
tic splice sites (see Discussion). Recombinantvaccinia virus encodingIBV E1 undercontrol of an early vaccinia promoter was constructedas described (Mackettet al., 1984;
Chakrabartiet al., 1985). COS-1 cells infected with this
Met 52 throughTyr 72, and Gly 78 throughIle 101(Fig. 1).
recombinantvirus (VVE1), or one encodingthe VSV G proA fragment containing the complete coding sequence for
tein (VVG), were labeled 5 h after infection with [35S]cysIBV E1 was subcloned into the SV40-basedexpressionvecteine, and lysates were subjected to immunoprecipitation
tor, pJCl19 (Sprague et al., 1983). When transfectedonto
with the anti-E1 peptide serum. A polypeptide which coCOS cells, which provideT antigenand thus supportextenmigrateswith IBVE1 was readilydetectedin immunoprecipsive replicationof the vector (Gluzman, 1981),high levels of
itates from cells infected with the recombinantvirus VVE1,
proteincan be expressedtransientlyfrom the late SV40 probut not from control cells infected with VVG (Fig. 2 C).
moter. Initial attemptsto detect the IBV E1 polypeptide in
COS-1 cells transfected with this construct (pSV/IBVEl)
Localization of E1 in Transfected Cells
were unsuccessful. These experimentswere performedwith
by Indirect Immunofluorescence
a rabbithyperimmuneserum raised to purifiedvirus, which
Localizationof the IBV E1 proteinin transfectedCOS-1cells
immunoprecipitatesIBV E1 from infectedchick embryokidwas compared to that in IBV-infectedcells using indirect
ney cells (Stem and Sefton, 1982a). Although E1 could not
be detectedin transfectedCOS-1cells, El-specific RNA was
immunofluorescencemicroscopy.Cells grown on coverslips
were eitherinfectedwith IBV or tansfected with pSV/IBVEl.
readilydetectedin dot blots (datanot shown). Inabilityto detect the protein could have been the result of its instability
Cells were fixed and permeabilized29 h after infection or
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WGA

aCTE1

IBV

pSV/IBVE1

Figure3.Detectionof IBVE1 in infectedandtransfected
COS-1cells by indirectimmunofluorescence
microscopy.COS-1cells grown
oncoverslipswereinfectedwithIBVor transfected
withpSV/IBVEl,andfixedandpermeabilized
29 h afterinfectionor44 h aftertransfection.E1wasdetectedbyincubation
of thecoverslipswiththeaffinity-purified
anti-E1peptideserumfollowedby a fluorescein-conjugated
goatanti-rabbit
IgG.TheGolgicomplexof thesecellswaslocalizedbystainingwith
wheatgermagglutinin
(WGA).
rhodamine-conjugated
Eachsetof micrographs
showsthesamefieldphotographed
withthefluorescein
filters.Arrowsindicate
(WGA)
(aCTE/)andtherhodamine
theGolgi region.Bar, ,10 ~Rm.
44h after transfection,and E1 was detected incubation
by
with
the affinity-purifiedanti-El peptide antibodyfollowed
bya fluorescein-conjugatedsecond antibody.The cells were
thenstainedwith rhodamine-conjugated
wheatgerm agglutinin,a marker for the Golgi region (Virtanenet al., 1978).
Inboth infected and transfectedcells, IBV E1 is localized
ina perinuclearregion which co-localizes with the region
stained
by wheat germ agglutinin(Fig. 3). No stainingof the
plasmamembranewas observed; this suggests that E1 accumulatesintracellularlyin the absence of the other viral
proteins,as well as in IBV-infectedcells. This intracellular
accumulation
has been well documentedfor the E1 glycoproteinfrom MHV in infectedcells (Dubois-Dalcqet al., 1982;
Toozeet al., 1984; Tooze and Tooze, 1985).
Expressionof Mutant El Proteins Which Lack Two
ofthe Three PutativeMembrane-spanning Domains
Our
goal was to identify a structuralfeatureof E1 thatmight
beresponsiblefor intracellularaccumulationof the protein.
Results
obtainedwith hybridproteinsof VSV G proteinand
IBV
E1 suggested that the amino-terminalhalf of El might
contain
this information.The hybrid protein G23, with the
and transmembranedomains of G protein and
extracellular
domain of E1 was transportedefficiently to
cytoplasmic
the
thecell surface (Puddington et al., 1986), whereas the
reciprocal
hybridprotein23G (with the amino-terminaland
domains of E1 and the cytoplasmicdomain of
hydrophobic
Gprotein)was retainedintracellularlylike the wild-typeE1

and Rose Golgi RetentionSignal
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protein(datanot shown). Oligonucleotide-directedmutagenesiswas performedto delete sequences encoding either the
secondand thirdor the first and second transmembranedomains.This wouldbe expectedto produceproteinswith only
onemembrane-spanningdomain(the firstor the thirdhydrophobicregion, respectively)with the same membraneorientationas wild-type El. Two questions regardingthe mutant
proteinscould be asked. First, canthe first or third memdomain mediateinsertionof the proteininto
brane-spanning
membrane
the
in the absence of the other two hydrophobic
domains?Second, what is the effect of removing these regionsof the proteinon the intracellularaccumulationof El?
were designed to loop out regions of the
Oligonucleotides
codingsequence to precisely delete membrane-spanning
domainsand the interveningsequences. The mutagenesiswas
performedin phage M13 by standardmethods (Zoller and
Smith,1982) as described previously (Machamer et al.,
1985;Adams and Rose, 1985). A schematic representation
ofthe mutantproteinsis presentedin Fig.4. The codonfor
threonine
42 is fused to that for arginine 102 in the mutant
that lacks the second and thirdhydrophobicdomains
protein
(Am2,3),such that only the first hydrophobicdomain remains.Likewise, the codon for glutamic acid 20 is fused to
thatfor glycine 77in the mutantprotein that lacks the first
second hydrophobicdomains (Aml,2), leaving only the
and
third
hydrophobicdomain.
AfterDNA encoding the mutantproteins was subcloned
intothe expression vector, the desired mutationswereconfirmed
by DNA sequence analysis. COS-1
cells were trans-
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Figure4. Schematicrepresentationof wild-typeIBV E1 and mutant
domains. The
proteinslackingtwo of the threemembrane-spanning
model depictsthe predictedmembraneorientationfor the wild-type
protein as well as the two mutantsgeneratedby oligonucleotidedirectedmutagenesiswhich lack either the second and thirdhydrophobic domains (Am2,3) or the first and second hydrophobicdomains (Aml,2). The point at which the coding sequence is fused
to create the mutantproteins is also shown.

of themutantE1proteinsin transfected
COS-1
ligure5. Expression
cells. COS-1cells weretransfected
withDNA encodingthe wildtypeE1protein,or themutantE1proteinsAm2,3or Aml,2. Cells
werelabeled44 h aftertransfection
with [35S]cysteine
for 1 h. A
parallelset of transfectedcells was pretreatedwith 3 Iag/ml
(Tm)for 2 h andthenlabeledin the presenceof the
tunicamycin
sameconcentration
of thedrug.E1proteinswereimmunoprecipitatedwiththeanti-Elpeptideserumandsubjected
to electrophoresis in a 15%polyacrylamide
gel.

fected with these DNAs, and radiolabeledwith [35S]cysteine
44 h later. E1 proteins were immunoprecipitatedand analyzed on SDS-polyacrylamidegels (Fig. 5). Parallel dishes
Localization of the Mutant EI Proteins
of transfectedcells were pretreatedwith and labeled in the
presence of tunicamycinto determineif the mutantproteins in Transfected Cells
were glycosylatedwith N-linkedoligosaccharides.As shown
The intracellulardistribution.ofthe mutantE1 proteins was
in Fig. 5, the relativemobilitiesof bothof the mutantproteins analyzedby indirectimmunofluorescencemicroscopy.COS1 cells grownon coverslips were fixed and permeabilized44
(~27 kD) is consistentwith deletionof 52 or 56 amino acids.
h aftertransfection.E1 proteins were visualized by staining
In addition, as seen by comparingthe mobilities of the prowith the affinity-purifiedanti-E1 peptide antibody,followed
teins produced in tunicamycin-treatedcells, both are
glycosylatedwith N-linked oligosaccharides,indicatingthat by a fluorescein-conjugatedsecond antibody.The results are
both are insertedin the membraneof the endoplasmicreticupresentedin Fig. 6. The mutantE1 proteinwith only the first
lum. The mutant protein Aml,2 may be less efficiently hydrophobicdomain (Am2,3) was localized intracellularly,
in a patternsimilarto thatobservedfor the wild-type E1 proglycosylated than wild-type E1 and Am2,3, since bands
tein. Prominentperinuclearstainingas well as some reticurepresentingnonglycosylatedAml,2 and Aml,2 with one
lar staining was observed for both proteins. However, the
oligosaccharideare also observed. The oligosaccharideson
othermutantproteinwith only the thirdhydrophobicdomain
wild-type E1 and both of the mutantproteins appearto remain in the high-mannoseform, since they remainsuscepti(Aml,2) appearedin a patternwhich resembles that found
ble to cleavage with endoglycosidase H (data not shown).
for the hybrid protein G23, which is transportedto the
Thus, it appearsthateither the firstor the thirdhydropho- plasma membrane (Puddingtonet al., 1986). Staining of
microvilli is readily detectedin cells expressingboth Aml,2
bic domainsof IBV E1can mediateinsertionof the polypepand G23 (Fig. 6). This surprisingfindingsuggestedthatdeletide into the lipid bilayerin vivo. Neither of the mutantprotion of the first and second membrane-spanningdomains of
teins could be detectedin the mediumharvestedfrom labeled
transfectedcells, even after a labelingperiod of 8 h (datanot
E1 results in removal of a structuralfeature of the protein
shown), suggestingthat either the first or thirdhydrophobic which is essential for its accumulationin intracellularmemdomains can also serve to anchor the protein in the membranes. Since the mutantprotein with only the first membrane by spanning the lipid bilayer.
brane-spanningdomain (A2,3) accumulates intracellularly
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E1

like the wild-type protein, the information for retention
probably resides in the first hydrophobicdomain.
Although the results with indirect immunofluorescence
suggestedthat the mutantprotein Aml,2 was transportedto
the plasma membrane,we sought a more definitiveexperiment to prove that the amino terminus of the protein was
exposed at the cell surface. This was not possible with immunofluorescenceexperiments, since our antibody recognizes a determinantfoundonly on the cytoplasmicside of the
membrane.This proof was obtainedby assessing the sensitivity of the protein to proteolysis when intact, transfected
cells were treated with bromelain. The amino-terminal,
glycosylateddomainof IBV E1 in purifiedvirus was recently
shown to be susceptible to digestion with this enzyme
(Cavanaghet al., 1986). TransfectedCOS-1 cells were labeled for 90 min with [35S]cysteine,followed by a 90-min
chase period. Cells were then treatedwith bromelainfor 15
min. A parallel set of dishes were incubatedin the absence
of bromelain. Cells were washedand lysed, and E1 proteins
were immunoprecipitated
and subjectedto electrophoresisin
an SDS-polyacrylamidegel. Fig. 7 A shows thatboth wildtype E1 and the mutant Am2,3 are unaffectedwhen intact
cells are treatedwith bromelain. However,a proportionof
the mutantprotein Aml,2 is digested to a form which migrates slightly faster (arrowhead; 418 kD) than the nonglycosylatedprotein, suggestingthat a portion of the amino
terminus,includingthe oligosaccharides,has been removed
from the protein.
The level of expression of the E1 proteins in transfected
COS-1cells was low, andthese cells were fragileand susceptible to lysis during proteolysis. Thus to confirm the result
above,we used recombinantvacciniavirus vectorsto achieve
a higher level of expression, and to allow use of anothercell
type. A recombinantvaccinia virus encoding the mutantE1
protein Aml,2 was constructed, and HeLa cells were infected with this virus or the recombinantvaccinia virus encoding wild-type El. The localization of both of these proteins in infected HeLa cells as determined by indirect
immunofluorescencemicroscopy was identical to that observed in transfectedCOS-1 cells (data not shown). Cells
were labeled 5 h after infection with [35S]cysteinefor 60
min, and then mock-treated, or treated with bromelain,
pronase, or trypsin. After washing and lysing the cells, E1
proteins were immunoprecipitatedand subjected to electrophoresisin an SDS- polyacrylamidegel. As shownin Fig.
7 B, the amino terminusof Aml,2, but not wild-type El, is
susceptibleto digestion with bromelain. The decrease in total amountof proteinobservedin bromelain-treatedcells expressingboth wild-type andmutantproteins(in Fig. 7, A and
B) was a result of loss of cells and/or cell lysis during the
digestion. For this reason, pronaseand trypsinwere also included in the experimentshownin Fig. 7 B. When intactcells
expressingAml,2 were digestedwith pronase, a fragmentof
similar size to that obtained with bromelainwas observed.
Trypsindoes not cleave the amino terminusof Aml,2, but
since the only cleavagesite in the amino-terminaldomain is
quiteclose to the membrane(Lys 19), this is not unexpected.
Thus, the mutantE1 proteinwith only the thirdhydrophobic
domain is indeed expressed at the cell surface. In a similar
experimentusing a chase period, virtuallyall of Aml,2 was
digested to the smaller form (data not shown), suggesting

Machamerand Rose Golgi RetentionSignal

cells by
of mutantEl proteinsin transfected
Figure6. Localization
indirectimmunofiuorescence
microscopy.COS-1cells grownon
withDNA encodingwild-typeEl, the
coverslipsweretransfected
mutantE1 proteins
or Aml,2, or the hybridproteinG23.
Am2,3
Cellswerefixedandpermeabilized
44 h aftertransfection,
andproanti-E1
teinsweredetectedby incubation
withtheaffinity-purified
peptideserumfollowedbya fluorescein-conjugated
goatanti-rabbit
cells are includedto show the patternobIgG. G23-expressing
servedfor a proteinknownto be transported
to the plasmamembrane.Bar,~,10~tm.
thatthis proteinis efficientlytransportedto the plasmamembrane.

Discussion
Wehaveshownhere thatthe E1 glycoproteinof the coronavirus IBV accumulates in the Golgi region when expressed
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Figure 7. Susceptibility of
wild-type and mutantE1 proteins to digestionby exogenous
proteases. (A) COS-1 cells
transfectedwith DNA encoding wild-type or the mutant
E1 proteins Am2,3 or Aml,2
were radiolabeled 44 h after
transfectionwith [35S]cysteine
for 90 min, followed by incubation in excess unlabeled
cysteine for 90 min. Intact
cells were mock-treated or
treatedwith bromelain for 15
min, and E1 proteinswere immunoprecipitatedand subjected to electrophoresisin a 15%
polyacrylamidegel. (B) HeLa
cells were infected with recombinant vaccinia viruses
encodingwild-typeE1 (VVE1)
or the mutantprotein Aml,2
(VVAml,2). Cells were labeled 5 h after infection with
[35S]cysteinefor 60 min, and
intactcells were mock-treated
or treated with bromelain,
pronase,or trypsinfor 15min.
E1 proteinswere immunoprecipitatedand subjectedto electrophoresis in a 15% polyacrylamide gel. Arrowheads
show the position of digested
Aml,2, which migratesslightly fasterthanthe nonglycosylated form of the protein.

from cDNA in transfectedcells, as it does in virus-infected
cells. Concurrentexperimentsin this laboratoryhave shown
thatthe E1 proteinfrom anothercoronavirus,MHV, also accumulatesin the Golgi region when expressedin transfected
COS cells (Rottierand Rose, 1987). This indicates that the
informationfor intracellularaccumulationmust reside in the
E1 proteinitself, and allows its use as a model for membrane
proteinsthatare retainedat this point in the exocyticpathway.
The preparationof an antiserum specific for a synthetic
peptide correspondingto the carboxy terminus of IBV E1
was instrumentalto our ability to detect E1 in transfected
COS-1cells, since a rabbitantiserumpreparedto IBVdid not
havea sufficienttiterof antibodiesto El. The level of expression of IBVE1 obtainedwith the SV40-basedexpressionvector and COS-1cells was lower than expected by comparison
to the other proteinswe have expressedwith the same vector
(Rose and Bergmann, 1982; Guan and Rose, 1984). Since
IBV is an RNA virus which replicatesin the cytoplasmof the
cell, it is possible thataberrantsplicing at cryptic splice sites
occurs when the cDNA is introducedinto the nucleus. Preliminary experimentsusing Northernblots suggestedthat a
significant proportionof the El-specific message in transfected COS-1 cells lacks the 5' half of the coding sequence,
including the initiation codon (our unpublished observations). We have obtained higher levels of expression of E1
using a recombinantvaccinia virus vector which replicates
in the cytoplasm (Mackett et al., 1984; Chakrabartiet al.,

1985), andthus avoidsthe problemof aberrantsplicing. This
expressionsystemmay thereforebe the one of choice for future studies of IBV El.
In this study, we have gained informationon two aspects
of intracellulartargetingof the E1 protein:that of insertion
into membranesand thatof intracellularaccumulation.MutantE1 proteinsthatlackedeitherthe firstand second or second and thirdmembrane-spanningdomains were generated
by oligonucleotide-directedmutagenesis of the coding sequence. We foundthat the mutantproteinwith only the first
hydrophobicdomain (Am2,3) or that with only the third
hydrophobicdomain (Aml,2) were both inserted into the
membraneof the endoplasmic reticulum, since both were
glycosylated with N-linked oligosaccharides. Thus, it appearsthateitherthe firstor the thirdhydrophobicdomaincan
function as an internal, uncleavedsignal sequence. Clearly,
the thirdhydrophobicdomain must also functionas a membrane anchor because the mutantprotein with only this hydrophobic domain is expressed on the plasma membrane.
The first hydrophobicdomain probablyalso functions as a
membrane anchor, but further experiments using in vitro
translationin the presence of microsomes followed by proteolysis would be requiredto prove this. There are several
examples of proteins with a single membrane-spanningdomain which serves to mediatemembraneinsertionas well as
to anchor the protein in the lipid bilayer (Bos et al., 1984;
Hollandet al., 1984;LippandDobberstein,1986).Also, some
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proteins that span the membrane several times have been
demonstratedto have more thanone internal,uncleavedsignal sequence, as shown by site-directedmutagenesisand assessment of membraneinsertion in vitro (Friedlanderand
Blobel, 1985; Mueckler and Lodish, 1986).
The most novel informationgained from the mutantE1
proteinsconcernsthe intracellularaccumulationof the polypeptide. Deletion of the first and second, but not the second
and third, hydrophobicdomains resultedin efficientexpression of the proteinat the cell surface.This is the firstdemonstrationthatan intracellularmembraneproteincan be transported to the plasma membrane after elimination of a
particularstructuraldomain. Interestingly,Poruchynskyet
al. (1985) have shown that a rotavirusprotein normally retained in the endoplasmicreticulumis secretedwhen a portion of the region presumedto be the membraneanchor is
deleted. This hydrophobicregion thus appearsto contain a
signal capable of retainingthe rotavirusprotein in the endoplasmic reticulum.
The mechanismby which the IBV E1 proteinis normally
retainedintracellularlycould be envisioned in two ways: either (a) the lack of positive signal for transportto the plasma
membraneor (b) the presence of a signal responsiblefor intracellularretention.The firstexplanation,lack of a positive
signal for transportto the plasmamembrane,seems unlikely.
If this were the case, fusion of Glu 20 to Gly 77 to delete
the firstand second hydrophobicdomainswouldhaveto create a positive signal for transport.We thereforefavorthe hypothesis that IBV E1 possesses a signal for retentionin the
Golgi region. This could be an active type of signal, where
a specific sequenceis recognizedby anotherproteinor lipids
which are specifically retainedin this region of the cell. Alternatively,the retention could be passive, resulting from
structuralpropertiesof the proteinwhich stericallyconstrain
it from moving in the exocytic pathway,perhapsby inability
to be incorporatedinto transportvesicles. The transportof
E1 to the plasmamembraneafter removalof a retentionsignal would result if all membraneproteinsmove passively by
bulk flow unless specifically held back. Alternatively,the
protein could possess a positive signal for transportto the
plasma membraneas well as a signal for intracellularretention, the latterbeing stronger.Removalof the retentionsignal
would then result in transportof the protein to the plasma
membrane. Further experiments designed to determine if
signals for transportto the plasma membraneexist in other
domains of E1 should allow us to distinguishthese possibilities.
The intracellular accumulation of E1 in coronavirusinfectedcells resultsin buddingof virions from intracellular
membranes.This offers an importantadvantageto the virus
in evasion of the host immune system. Persistentinfections
are readily establishedby coronavirusesboth in vivo and in
vitro (reviewed by Sturman and Holmes, 1983). Perhaps
conversionof the E1 protein from a plasma membraneprotein to one that is retainedintracellularlywas an important
step in the successful evolution of the coronaviruses.Such
a conversioncould have logically occurredby incorporation
of a retentionsignal into a protein which alreadypossessed
signals for transportto the plasma membrane.
In comparingthe sequencesof the E1 proteinsfrom MHV
and IBV, Rottieret al. (1986) observed that one of the most
conservedregionsbetweenthese proteinsis foundin the first
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and second hydrophobicdomains. This implies that this region plays an importantrole in the functionof the polypeptide. Our results suggestthatthis functionis the retentionof
the protein in the Golgi region of the cell. The elucidation
of the mechanismby which this occurs should providevaluable clues to the complex process of intracellulartransport
and targetingof proteins.
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Sefton, Lynn Puddington,Willy Spaan, Bob Florkiewicz, and PeterRottier
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